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ICR Nightvision
Powerful IR LED for night me recording in 
complete darkness.

Corridor Mode
Full ver cal viewing angles for installa on in 
halls and aisles.

Intelligent 3MP Wireless Cube IPCAM
with Temperature and Humidity Sensor

SmartCube 300W
Available November, 2015

3 Megapixel Resolu on
10 mes more resolu on than VGA.  It can also 
set to Full HD or 720P resolu ons.
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Temperature and Humidity Sensor
Display the temperature and humidity in 
real- me or send you daily report. Alert you 
when temperature and humidity exceed or 
below certain value.

Built-in Audio and Speaker
Enable 2-way voice conversa on through the IP 
Camera.

Door Cam Mode
The camera can be set to operate in Door CAM 
mode.  The camera will automa cally sound a 
bell ring when someone is at the front door.  It 
will send you no fica on so you can view and 
even talk with the person.

Store Entrance Mode
The Smartcube will count the number of 
customers each hour and send you the daily 
report.  It can even ring a bell or play back voice 
recording when customer enter your shop and 
store.

PIR Sensor
Detect people accurately and quickly for 
mo on recording.

Intelligent Video Analy cs
Camera can recognize faces, set electronic 
fense, and count people.
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SD Card and Cloud Recording Backup
Record to SD card and back up videos to 
cloud storage.  
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Easy Moun ng
Let you quickly install the camera in any 
loca on.

Outdoor Housing
You can install the camera anywhere or 
take you with you to any loca on.

Available December, 2015

Ba ery Powered 2 Megapixel Wireless Outdoor IPCAM
BatCam 200W

Rechargeable Ba ery
High capacity rechargeable ba ery allow 
you to install the camera anywhere 
without wire

Ac on Cam and IPCAM
You can switch between the high perfor-
mance Ac on Cam mode or the ba ery 
saving IPCAM mode with a push of a 
bu on.

2 Megapixel Resolu on
Full HD 1080P resolu on.  A breakthrough 
for ba ery powered IP camera!
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Temperature and Humidity Sensor
Display the temperature and humidity in 
real- me or send you daily report. Alert 
you when temperature and humidity 
exceed or below certain value.

Built-in Audio and Speaker
Enable you for 2 way conversa on 
through the IP Camera

SD Card and Cloud Base Recording
Record video on SD Card and backup your 
video to the cloud.  View the live video on 
your smartphones.

2 in 1 !


